: Prime. build on the extraordinary close coop
me oacxorop U1 a, vt:ry, Vt:Iy 1U~LUUL
.sit win . erativerelatioriship that the two coun step by our government and our parlia
tries developed over thepastsixyears, " ment towards ratification of the 1974
~l issues
i elevat
He said that after the resolution of LBA and its 2011protocol."
ainister . the landmark Land Bou rrd ary .. "In my mind there could be no
:1 affairs Agreement (LBA), one of the last out better setting for his visit to
standing issues," now the time has . Bangladesh,' he said,
I
bUIitries '. come to go forward and tackle bigger .'. . Modi arrives in Dhaka tomorrow.
"ilateral bilateral and sub-regional or trilateral·' RIzvi said the visit should be seen as a
n ambi- issues, where muchofour hopes lie". . turning point in regional cooperation. .
; said in
Talkingabout the visit separately,
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Information and ~ommU:nitationtedmology(ICr)can
play a.vitalrole in
removing barriers for women entrepreneurs in Bangladesh, said speakers.at "STAFF COlumsl
asemlnaryesterday,
. . ' .'. ,"
...
_. _
'.,
i
. Access-to information isvital forevery womanto decide her goal-and' Awoman, wH
the Internet has .created equal opportunities for both males-and in a gas pipeli
of' at her Kalab'a~t
. females in this regard, said. ParhanaRahman, chiefexecutiveofficer
" .
' UYSysteIiJ.s L T d . . .
. ' . .
a week ago,'~di
The ASia Foundation (TAF) andthe Centre on Budget and Policy ofDhaka Medical CollE
University jointly organised the semiIiaititled"PromotingICTOpportuIiiti.¢gYesterdaY. -'1
for Women Entrepreneurs"atTheDailyStarCentre ofthe capital. '.
"
Mamataj B
ICl'will bethemain tool for turning, Bangladesh into a middle income . sUffer~d54
couritry.by 2021, said Partha Pratim Deb, additional secretary ofICTdiyi- injuries hi S<ll
. sion, ofthe post, telecommunications and information technology minis- .' sion that ble~
try, adding that'Bangladesh will be able to achieve knowledge-based econ- ioofedhous~
omy by 2041~lld womenwill be the main strength o f i t . . slxothersof I
TAP has implemented an 18-month pilot project in' Bansal, R:ajshahi,
Five ofth~
Rangpur and Sylhet to empower, women entrepreneurs by providing them treatment in]
with networking opportunities, developing the capacity of women's busi- with 30 to 35
forums (WBFs) and women chambers, and improving access to infor- ' .bums' Titas d
.' ness
mation through strategic use of ICT,tools, said Syed ,l\l-Muti, associate that Wasa daJ
_
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Railway Colony in the
'
: capital, while playing with
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J
, friends. His body was
,: pulled out by a band of
Migration experts, developm
•indomitable volunteers the
and families of trafficking ,~
: following day, around 15
survivors yesterday demand
; minutes after the fire
government identify the hum]
1service called off a near 23c
gangs immediately and ensur1
i hour search in the I7-inch
ishment for them through tri~
;-diameter abandoned shaft.
heinous crime."
j
, ,.-- ,Two people __ Iahangir '
The law enforcement ag
-lAlam, a senior sub-assistant' cerned must be sincere inarrei
f-engineer of the railway, and
ers overcoming
barriers ~
;f\.bl:!Us Salam, arailway ,
them to justice; otherwise ~
_' [contractor Who instaIled
wiIl remain unscathed/they s~
(~e well --were charged.
'. "There are many : gd1
\with 'negligent homicide of
Bangladesh to protect the vii
l~ahid on May2l. Iahangir "
ficking in the country, Unfortj
i IS on the run and Salam is
is no coordination among
)in jail. ,
' ' a n d , civil society, politicia1
i " tb
_ "
enforcers to deal with,thdJ
~Icr can remove'
, Mohammad HarunM'RasH
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i'Comici:ts women entrepre- ,',' , J:I'~ said theBangladesh premier]
~heuIll with each othet hesaid. trvity at the core of her agenda;1:
r " "", " .'- ' . .
PMs would likely discuss the n,
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Healsothinks that after the r~;
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